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i THE VICTIMSscribed "Christ is Risen '1 The dove
is an allegorical representation of cheCONGRESS. THE FAIR.

OYSTERS, FISH AND GAME.3 INPROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY
SEMITE AND HOUSE.

mantle lambrequ n embro'deted on
plush, ha:r flowers; Mis. Hun ce Wig-- g

ns, glass roll ng p;n, t dy, "thun
de'-bolt- " 100 yea sol'; Mrs. Wm.
Whitford, ant:quer china; M.s. N.
W:lboc, old b own bottle, 2 children's
dresses; Mis. S. S. Wil'.ett, baby
dress; M's. M. Wind'ey, cochet
Bacque and hood, l;nen embio dery,
old s Ik dress, hand made rug, crochet
wo k; Mrs. A. Ward, hand-k- t mit

OF THE LATE NORTHERN BLIZ-- -
ZARD.

thirty diath3 at least in new york
' and it8 neighborhood

other sews.

A PLEA8CRKTACRT

Compelled to lay oAT Shore Sixty Honrs.
Special to the News and Observer.

Mokehead Cit", Varch 16.
Arrived; the steam pleasure yacht

Capt. Tarry, owned by J. L. Hutch-
inson, New York. Left Charleston
Monday morning, but on accout of
heavy gales was compelled o lay un-
der the beach for sixty hours. Will
await arrival of owner here and then
proceed to Noifolk.

BXNATOIt i BLACKBURN CONSPICUOUSLY

resurrection of our savior, tne pic
ture of a divine and soulful thought,
beautiful in conception and exquisite
in execution Mrs. Mary J. ClaylSs,
of Pamlico ccunty, exhibits one case
of lovely llowcr featherwork and one
case of beautiful hairwork. Mr. S S.
Duffy, of New Berne, exhibits two
cocoanut gobletp, mounted in silver,
and made by John Giil, of New
Berne, in 183. Mr. Giil is raid to be
the original inventor of tho celebrated

DEPARTMENTAL DISPLAYS THE TAXIDER-

MIST EXHIBIT EXCEEDINGLY FIKK

LADIE$' EXHIBIT UNEXCELLED
THANKED BOB HIS DEFENSE OF HAN-

COCK AND Ji'cLKXLAN
OKPBEMIUMS CLOSE By Telegraph to the New j and Observer,OTHER NEWS

THE FAIR. New York, March 16 As New
York with ite outlying suburban dis-

tricts slowly emerges from the ice"Colt's pistol.Staff
New Berne, N. C, Marc'i 15,

DESTRUCTIVE F1IIK

ElOIlT H0C8E3 IS ALL CONSUMED.
'88.

and salt cellar?, very old; Mrs J. T.
Ives, plush sofa, cushior; Mrs. Geo.
N. Ives, silk quilt; Mrs. F. J. Jones,
silk quilt, brass andi.ons; Mrs. N. W.
Jonep, hand made socks, crochet
trimming. Mrs. K. R. Jones, old
counierpanep; Miss Eleanor Jones,
crochet counterpane, Miss Sophie
Jones, damihg; Mr. J. A. Jones,
walking cane; Miss Clara Justice, 2

cases caster eggs; Mra D. N. Kilcurn,
embioidered table-covBr- , stuffed bird;
Mrs. Kinsey, gridiron wall pocket,
crochet trimming; Mrs Wm. Ken-

nedy, embroidered piano cover; Mrs.
F. B. Lane, sampler; Mrs. M. Lewie,
drawn linen; Mrs. If. Lovick, Mexi
can war sword; Mrs. Robert Lehman,
2 paiutingf, portrai e, study of leaves,
etc.. eilk quilt and embroidery; Mis.
B. Ellis, flannel embroidery; Airs. E.
B. Ellid, paintings; Mrs. R. M. Free-
man, linen embroidery and crochet-
ing; Mrs. C. E. Foy, antiquity; Miss
Emily Fercbee, antiquities; Misses
Fulford, hand knit quilt; Mr. Geo.
Fisher, old medicine chest; Mrs..
Owen Guion, flannel embroidery; Mrs.
Phccbo Gaskins, antiquity; Mrs. T. A.
Green, antiquity; Mrs. Geo. Green,
an'iquities, erochet work; Mrs. Guion,
embroidery; Miss F. E. Guion, an- -

and snow, further reports of loss of
life from the late blizzard come in.
Just how many people have met theirSpecial to the Naws and Observer.

tens; M s. Henn e 15 shop, p'a n sew-
ing.

Th'B depxtment is a marvel of
beauty and exceed ngly we!l and
tastefully arranged, in fact the largest
it is said ever befo e cxhib toid in
No; th Cii olma by her fa r daughte a.

the bench bhow.
Under this head comes the dog

show. J. A. Patterson, Esq., the
worthy host of the "Hotel Albert"',
exhibited a pair of beautiful St Ber-
nard, "Bill" and "Rover." These

Hili.sboro:, N. C, March 16. A late in the icy blast of last Monday
very destructive fare occurred here
this mormnsr. About 3 o clock the

will not be known; for some time.
Nearly thirty deaths are,, however,
known to have occurred.shoe shop of Robert Farrell was dis-

covered to be on fire. It being an The victims included alike tho
old wooden buildiDg the fire soon

OTHER EXlIiMTS, ETC
There is a number of other exhibits,

such a3 Bell's jewtflry display, which
attracts attention by its tasty

snd meritorious exhibit;
furniture, willow-work- , carious and
costly clocks, 'bakers' hupplies and
fancy grocoric-3- , fcc , and soino other
odds and ends. are to bo seen.

i rtEMlUMH AWMiDED.
Tho cemmiticii on fish display

awarded the first premium for "the
moet nierit.crioi.i3 display of fish",
$10, to George N. Ivto. For the
'secoud'most mf display of
fish" one clock, to C F. Watson.

'For the bet colhc ivc exhibit of

caught Hayes' bar-roo- and contin
warmly clad merchant and tho thinly'-Cla-

tramp who gave up hia life
while wandering, tin outcast in the

Washisgtok, D. O., March 16
Sesate. Senator Blackburn's desk
was gorgeously conspicuous this
morning with a rloral tribute in the
form aud colors of the United Stales
flag sent by the Hancock Veteran As-

sociation, of Philadelphia, in recogni-
tion of his "so ably defending the
memory of our dead heroes" (Gen-'eral- a

McClellan and Hancock).
Senator Hale introduced a bill

authorizing the President to appoint
and retire John ('. Fremont asjuajor
General. He briefly alluded to Gen.
Fremont's eminent services in mili-
tary and civil life, and expressed the
belief that every Senator who had
known him could have nothing but
regard and affection for htm and
hopd that no voice would be raised
against the passage of the bill Re-
ferred to the military committee.

Mr. Butler offered a bill for the ad-
mission of Utah as a State. Referred

Ibsolutely Pure. ued until every house on that street
was burned. Eight houses in all
were consumed, namely, three bar

Btorm. It is cloudy but warm this
row&er never arte. A marre! morning and the snow is fast disap- -'

peariog. Tho rnin thorough-fare- s

have been cleared and all but a few
rooms, one shoe shop, one tin-sno- p,

third day.
Today is beautiful, bright and

pleasant, ud interest in the Fair J,

There were 2,200 people who
bought tcket3 and passed through
the main gate yesterday. The crowd
today is dot quite so large.

poultry department.
In this department are the follow-

ing exhibits : Dunn it Willett, 1 pair
bronze turkeys; Col. John N. Whi --

ford, 1 pair poacocks; Mrs. H. R.
Bryan, 1 pair Wyandottes; C. M. Ke-ho- e,

4 Plymouth Rocks; T. J. May, 1

pair common turkeys; L J. Taylor, 1

pair game banf.ani3; Geo D. Dail, 1

game cock; T. J. May, 1 cock, buff
cochin, l pair games, 3 ducks, mus-cov- y;

Bray it Crockett, 1 pair Ply:
moutli Rocks, 1 cock and 2 hens, buff
Cochin; B. McFrater, 1 pair buff Co-

chin; L J. Taylor, 1 pair English
duck:-- ; j. J. Lovid, 3 ducks (Noah's
ark); W. J. Smith, 1 pair browu Leg

unoccupied
a dwelling

one furniture shop, ono
house and one used as side-street- s are now passable.be sWd In competition with the
house. Causa of fire inceadiary.,de l low Met, enori wwgn,

nkWnh&ta powders, eold only In THE LOrtBM. ;

The names of the losers are Johnspccinl pre- -UotaX, BAKnra Powxaa Co., 10b The Striking Kitfrlnerrs. Lewis & son, loss tin shop and tools;raiura a uiarino -- to Gto N.By Telegraph to the News and Observer.;rceti New York.
W. 0. & A- - B, Stronach, and

tuniiii?, trubfi - sd.-ry- ; Mias F. Qood-i-.- i,
' nr Ht.ik, crocheting; Miss Mary

Goo. ha.-- painting; Mrs.
O. il'ibb.-- , !;:tir work; Mrs. Geo. Hen-d'is-.;- i,

Cuuuda cuiio.ut.ie?, embroid

Kansas City. Mo., March 1G-1- 1.30
Robert laucott, loss shoe shop and
material; Alex Rpsemond, jeweler,tralTA: Co. a. m. interviews witn a numoer oi
tools &c, (J. 1. iSmitn, bar-roo-striking engineers on the Santa FebwB YOUR LIVER?" contents saved; I. Turner, bar-roo-road develops the fact that they have

examined the lists of stockholder? oni
oriental SHlntion, knowing that goodi. .i,f

Ives
Thi' cotMuiUr o .;(.!! fur dis-

plays of o;. and cl tu-'- . an atdid
the lirat p fniiuoi"for U.o most meri-

torious display 10 to Gc--o N
Ives. For the second most merito-
rious display 1 barrel Hour to C-T- .

Watson. For four individual dis-

plays of oysters and clam?, in the or-

der of rurit named -- No. G, I. I.

contents saved; J. L C. Hayes, bar-
room, saver every thaig;liou8e belong-
ing to D. M. LawS; furniture ehop of

,.out a ticalthy liver.health iannct exist w

ery; Mrs E. E Hargo.r, old guilt, an-

tiquity ; Misi Hattia Ilaucock, fish
6ca!e jewelry; Mrs. Jas. B. Hughes,
antiquities; Mrs. Mabel Hughes, an-

tiquity; Mrs. John Hughes, antiqui-
ties, painting?, shell-woo- cambric

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, and
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and

brutes are the largest and finest speci-
mens ever seen iu this State. Alex.
Justice, Esq , of New Borne, also ex-

hibited a St. Bernard, 12 months,old,
of remarkable size and beauty.

THE BURN81DE iXJEDITIONIST8
about 100 strong were expected to
arrive Tuesday, but owing to the cold
snap North, were unable to come.
Only three put in their appearance
on Wednesday night. These men
wera in the Burnside expedition that
captured New Berne and were com-
ing to celebrate the 26th anniversary
of its downfall and visit the battle-
field, &c. Their time of coming was
rather unpropitiously chosen.

THE TOURNAMENT

came off this afternoon and was wit-
nessed by hundreds of people of all
sizes ages, colors and conditions.

Mr. Lee Thompson, Knight of Au-
rora, was the successful man and
crowned Miss Chattie Cradle, "Queen
of Love and Beauty". Mr. John
Brooks, Knight of Bell's Ferry, waB
the next and crowned Miss Ada
Burns, 1st "Maid of Honor." Mr. S.
W. Ferrebee,ihe Knight of Stonewall,
was next and Miss May Caho was
crowned. 2nd "Maid of Honor." Mr.
E. B. Heckburn, Knight cf the Broad

fTorpid the Boweis horns, 1 pair Langshanga (extra fine),n the LiverWb
W.M.Watson, Jr. 1 pair buff Cofind that a considerable number ofare RHiggish and Wmstipated, and the

Food Be. in the Stomach-poison- ing the
D. D. & G- - Laws, loss house and part
of contents. No insurance except on .chins, 9 months old; H. D. Wood &Santa Fe stockholders are also largely

Lnt heodacha ensnes, and a fee ins f las-- S. T. Smith's bar-oo- m and only five
hundred on that.' 'aAuvniltncv indicate how the wtioienuuo tf mffenfV on earth has re

interested n the "Q. They oay that
they came to the conclusion that they
would dip into both pockets at onceto liealtli ar.d uappmi-s-s by

embroidery, old china, preserves,
pickled oysters, old furniture; Mrs.
R. D. Hilton, very old ring and thim-
ble; Mrs. Howerton, hand-mad- e lace,
dress, i rimming, sea-weed- ; Mrs. R.

stored M )auy
ealtby llvsr asaWing bh;h" and let thetfe men feel the full effects

of the strike by crippling their re-

sources. All trains on the Gulf sys

Bro., 1 pair buff Cochins, 1 cock and
2 hen?, Laug6buiifr, 1 cock and 2 hens,
brown Leghorn, 1 cock ah .l 2 hens,
Pekin bantam s 1 cock and 2 h'.ne,
buff Cochin 5 white Leghorn cocks;
W. H. Moore, 1 cock, common; Gas.;
Dixon, 1 pair bautanis; W. C. Cradle,
1 pair native stock; E. Piver, 3 Eng-
lish golden ducks; Miss Kate L.
Hurtt, 1 pair black Spanish white-creste- d

chickens; J. T. Eaton, 3 Ply-
mouth Rocks.

tem and on the Missouri Pacific are
moving promptly on time and the en

Hilton, knit hood; Mrs. T. L. Harts
field, hand knit quilt, wax flowers;
Mrs. Hammond, crazy work, fancy
toilet set; Mrs. K. Hurtt, hand-kni- t

afghan; Miss Annie Henderson, 2
drawings; Mi6s Janet Hollister, 3
paintings, brass placet ues; Miss May

gineers say positively that there will
be no trouble on the Missouri Pacific,

to the committee on Territories.
Tpe resolution offered by Mr. Frje

yesterday, calling for copies of the
minutes and protocols of the fisheries
commission was adopted.

The Senate then took up the un-de- r
--valuation bill and passed it. After

devoting much time to a dis-
cussion of the fourteenth section
relating to the collection of machinery.

. 3Jr. plumb offered preamble and
resolution reciting the fact of the in-

terruption of traffic on the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy and Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroads and di-

recting the committee on inter-stat- e

commerce to inquire whether such
interruption of commerce was occa-
sioned by the failure of the railroad
companies to adopt necessary precau-
tions Of by other neglect of their
duty as common carriers.

Mr. Oullom remarked that that was
a pretty important subject and he in-

quired whether the purpose was to
have the committee or a

leave Washington and carry on
the inquiry elsewhere.

Mr. Plumb said that that was a
question which the committee would
decide for itself.

Ward of Swansboro, oysters and
clams Sl; No. 1, Win. Williams, oys-
ters, SI; No. 7, .G . W. Winburn, of
New River, oysters, $1; No. 4, Har-
bor Island Club oyster?, SI. The
committee awarded to Goo. N. Ives
the priza for the best collective dis-
play of oysiters and fish.

: OAiTE department.
For the best exhibit of game birds

of the State of North Carolina, 1st
premium, Craven County Gun Club,
one new rolid silver case watch, El-
gin movement, price 25. 2nd pre-
mium, John C. 'I'hoiijas.

For the best exhibit of game and
game animals of. the Stat of North
Carolina, a premium of fifteon dol-
lars, in gold, silver or greenbacks, was

but claim to know nothing regarding
the Gulf road. Train No. 3 on the

The poultry display is unusuallySanta Fe, duo to leave at 10.15, is
fine."As sf tent rat family remedy ior ispepsu. Stnet Gang, was next and Miss SoToroidlLWer. Constipation, .etc, l always use

Mouse, hand sowing and darning;
Mies Ilarriette Lane, 2 silk and velvet
quilts, embroidered sofa cushion; Mr.
Daniel Lane, Revolutionary sword;

the outdoor displayRlmmofla LItm Reeuiator and nave never oeeu phia Jones was crowned 3rd "Maid
of Honor."

still standing on the track with its
passengers in the seats and the mail
and express matter in the cars. No.
5, due to leave at 11.20, has been
abandoned, but the superintendent

dtsaoofflrtited tn the effect produced. It seems to-b-

a pe&l-cteur- e for all diseases ol the stomach
and do1.'!t--W. J McElroy, Macon. Oa,
Komfale to See Tsit V Get tne Gesmtne

by J. C Whitty, includes Specimens
of nearly everything usually found
in a first-clas- s hardware ; store. A

Mrs. T. E. Mace, Laud made rag rug; ihe Deautimi ceremony of crown
Mrs. J. Meadow?, painted banner, ing tnese lovely young ladies wasDistil fnisued from all irauas ana imiuw.mu. ui

irreSK Irade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper and
thelitisi the seal and signature of ZelUn ft Co crochet aftzhan and cap; Mrs. M. A.

on
vestical engine under full steam runs
a corn shelter and makes things live-
ly. This exhibit is very unique.

performed in the Fair building to
night- -

NOTES, AC.

says No. 3 will go out. A crowd of
about five hundred men surrounded
the train , on the track, being com-
posed of tha rougher element. The

Stl UK AT REIDSVILLK.

A MULATTO GIRL 6HkTS HERSELF WITH A

PISTOL.

Special to the News anit:Otservcrj--

ReidsvilleN. C , March 16.

Lydia Staples a mulatto nurse,
aged fifteen, left her father's house
at noon and entering a piece of woods
shot herself dead jjwith a pistol, the
ball entering behind the ear. A hal f
hour previous she had gone to the
same woods and! fired the pistol to
see if it : would fchoot. She was a
bright, good looking girl but had
been discharged by her employer
some three weeki ago for stealing
money and when she left his house,
stole bis pistol With which she did
thedesd.

Is Conatuptlo.Incormblet
Read the following- - Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark. Ark., says: " as down with
abscess of lungs, and friends and physi
cians pronounced me an incurable con
sumptive. Regan taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able te oveisee the
work on my farmi It is the finest medi-
cine ever made." I

Jesse Middleware. Decatur. Ohio, say
"Had it not beenifor Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption I would
have died of LungJ troubles. Was given
up by doctors. Am now in best of

awarded to the Craven County liun
CoJ. George Allen displays several This Fair was born- - in doubt andWvOllCOTT & SON, kinds of plows and other agriculengmeers are quiet and orderly and

Club. For the best exhibit of wild
fowl, sw.ar, geese, bran, and ducks
of all kind?, a premium of ten dollars,
in silver or gold, was awarded to B.

fear of failure, but the first hours of
its existence convinced the inceptors
that success was assured and hope
grew into confidence and confidence
into certainty, until today everybody

remain away from the depot. Ihe
grievance committee of the Santa Fe
can't be found, as the members are
not together, but are each at his

r Mr. Harris suggested that the res R. Dixon. For the best exhibit of
live game or game animals of the Stateolution had better he over for the

present, and that was assented to by
Mr. Plumb.Martin Street, who nas seen it says it isdivision and all work and communi-

cation is done secretly and by cipher. the best exhibit ever made in the
of North Carohn, A premium of
twelve dollars. . lt premium to the
Craven County Gun Club. 2nd pre-
mium to Baker, Taylor &. Bryan. For

The resolution Was therefore laid Reports from points along the line of
over, i the Santa e show a complete block

State except the great State Exposi-
tion. Editor Nuun, of the Jotimalt
first originated the idea of the Fair,
and was ably aided by Col. George

of both freight and passenger traffic.Messrs. Hale, Allison and Cockrell
Were appointed a conference commit

Moore, antiquities; Mrs. McLean,
fancy wo.k; Mrs. A. Miller, embroid-
ered scarf; Miss Bayard Morgan,
plain sewing, outline wort, machine
sewing, crazy work; Mrs. Geo. Moul-to- n,

antiquities; Mrs. L. J. Moore,
darned net dress; Mias Flora Marks,
embroidered sofa pillow, handkerchief
case, 2 table scarfs, embroidered
apron; Mr. Basil Manly, New Berne
paper 100 years old; Miss Pennie
Myers, hand-sewin- g, darning, crochet,
drawn work, candy; Mr. E. F. Man-so- n,

ship in boitV; Miss O. Metts,
miniature, flannel embroidery; Miss
Manly, outUno work; Mrs. Ella Mace,
crazy work, outline work, silk

E. Murrill, Alum Spring
water from Onslow county; Mrs. L. O.
Norman, crochet silk tidy; Mrs. M.
Nelson, fancy work; Mrs. M. McK.
Nash, marble bust of Pius X, flag;
Mrs. C. E. Nelson, pine cone basket;
Miss Mattie Nash, 3 drawings, 2
paintings; Dr. J. L. Nicholson, deer
horns; Miss Hannah Osgood, crochet
work; Miss Mary E. Oliver, antiqui

RALEIGH, N. C. KESUliT OF THE INVESTIGATION.
Washington, March 16. Orders Allen, its noble president, in pushingtee ton the urgency deficiency bill.

Adjourned till Monday.

the best exhibr of all kinds of birds
of the State of North Carolina not
included in tho list of game birds, or
wild fowl, a. premium of twelve dol-

lars. 1st premium lo the Craven
County Gun Club. 2nd premium to

it to success. Commissioner of immiwere issued today detaching Capt.
A. P. Cook and Bay In specter StevenI H0178B.

Mr. Mills, of Texas, asked unani! J
gration J. T. Patrick, one of the most
indefatigable workers, did all in his
power, both by advice and physical
help, in arranging the exhibits tdj

son from duty at the Brooklyn, N.
Y. nary yard. This is the result of a
recent investigation into the affairs in

Joan O. Thomas For the best exruous ; consent that the ways and health." Try it. Sample bottles free at
Lee, Johnson & drug store.hibit of live game bird, a premiummeanq committee be permi'ted to sit that yard.during the sessions of the House, but

tural implements. There is a scull
boat with oars mounted, the symme-
try of which at once suggests great

It is the kind of boat used
by professional scullers.

taxidermist's department.
This exhibit is exceedingly fine and

very : interesting and cannot be ex-

celled for elegance of workmanship
and tasty display. Clarke. & Morgan
of New Berne exhibit fish, taspan or
silvery cerow, 1 red snapper, the only
specimen ever caught in North Caro-
lina waters. Spanish mackerel, perch,
hog - fish, moon fish, sheep's head;
all of these were exhibited at the New
Orleans World's Fair and attracted
the attention of scientists. One alli-

gator 12 feet long, mounted on a
cypress log, with an o'possum in his
mouth. This monster reptile was
killed on Hancock creek three weeks
ago , by John Thomas, a lad of 10
years, while out on the bank eating
this same o'possum. Summer duck,
green wing teal, blue wing teal, pin
tail, footed meganza, southsoutherly,
bulBed head. Game birds; dove, lark,
woodcock, quail, Bnipe, N. C. and
Virginia rails, piliated woodpeckers,
golden wing woodpecker,downy wood-
pecker, N. C. woodpecker. Waders;
white heron, green heron, bittern,
Common birds: crows, jackdaws, owls,
hawk?, seagulls. Game: squirrels

of five dollars. 1st premium to
Baker, Taylor & Bryan.Chicago, March lb. Chief ArthurMr. Burrows, of Michigan, obiected. Fob sale: Carload fine driving sndtoday said to a report who interviwed LADIES DEPARTMENT.Among petitions presented and re saddle horses just recieved.him concerning the Santa Fe stake; In this department are the followingferred were the following: V. C. Mc Mace in.

make the Fair a success. The edito-
rial fraternity was well looked after,
they having a nice, comfortable room
assigned them for their especial use,
&c , in which oysters and other re
freshments were served.

The good men and women of New
Berne deserve the greatest praise

It is altogether beyond my powr to exhibits and exhibitors :By Mr. Williams, of Ohio, for thefflMlLLESj PLTS, MiEses Carrie and Annie Arendell,passage of a service pension bill. Henry Berth, the philanthropistgive you any explanation of this action.
I don't understand it. The men have
not notified me and I am completely

antiquities, specimen of sewing, butThe committee on foreign affairs died in New York Monday.ties; Miss Hannah Oliver silk quilt 4Q
ton-hole- Mibs Mamie Amyetto,reported the joint resolution to pro old; Mrs. J. W . Potter, handyears from the people of the entire Statepaintings; Mrs. S. A. Arthur, oldmote commercial union with Canada. in the dark." "Are you not ordinarily

informed of such things?" "Always; for their indefatigible work and sucquilts; Mrs. Alphin, hand-sewin-House calendar.
WORTH $2.00 cessful effort in demonstrating to theMiss Adridge, hand-mad- e rug; Mr.The committee on Indian affairs re yes, sir, ana this is what makes the

matter still more unintelligible. I
dont understand it at all," repeated PUREW. Arendell, cane oi whales jawported; the Indian appropriation bill. world what North Carolina is and

what its possibilities are.

made rag rug, knitted pin cushion;
Mrs. Frank Patterson, hand made
point lace, darned net, crochet work,
embroidery, etc.; Mrs. Susan E. Price,
2 pair hand-kni- t stockings, 1 piece
black woolen cloth; Mis3 E. Pigott,
embroidery and darned net outline

bone, and ootb, tortoise-shel- l paperCommittee of the whole. the chief. "Dont you consider this cutter; Geo. Allen, old spoon and Ihe wntor m company with tiof.The committee on postoffices and
lenU-Unlaund-

red reinforced sbirta postroads reported the bill providing50 bowl; Misses Allen, drawing and
painting; frs. S. W. Brooks, water- -

action as strange?" ''It is nothing
less than; open rebellion for it looks
much as if either the men were tired

ly bosom; eizee Irom l to li. that seeds, plants, bulbs and scions
Scales, Treasurer Ba n and Mr. Foy
had a most pleasant and interesting
drive around New Berne and its su-

burbs on Wednesday afternoon new- -
color, patchwork; Mrs. W. P. Burrus,shall be classed as third-rat- e mailable

of the grand officers ' advice or are
work, crazy work, hand-mad- e rag
rugs; Miss Virginia Patrick, embroid-
ered lamberquin; Miss Matilda Peter- -

embroidery; Mrs. Bangert, antiquimatter and shall be carried through
2J ickle-plate- d

" clocks, worthf willfully disregarding their duties tothe mails at the rate of one cent for81.50. the laws and the constitution." "Have Ben, old English writing, hand-mad- eeach two ounces. House calendar.
'I uetr Heads, ope in the velvet, a
very rare thing in taxidermy. A

ing the historic points of interest and
the beautiful, well cultivated truck
farms of Messrs. lunn & Wil'ett and
others.

ties; Mrs. G. Brinson, hairwork,
crotcheting; Mrs. W. Barrington,
crochet work; Mrs. M. F. Berry,
knit lace; Mrs. Z. B. Becton,

The House finished the considera the men ever acted independently of
you or Sargent ?" "Never, and never
have they acted in the past as they

large lemaie loon, a setter clog in a
glass case setting a covey oft celitef-5,00- 0 yds shirting prints. tion of the Senate amendments to the

urgent deficiency bill and incorporated Tomorrow, Friday, c'oses the fair,
partridges in a cluster of grass when remaining premiums will beare acting in the present troubles.a new amendment appropriating Albino squirrels and kingsnakes,

crochet trimming; Mrs. Boyd,
flannel embroidery! Mrs. Bax-

ter, antiquites; Mrs. Jas. Bryan, fan-

cy work; Mrs. Barrington, antiquities;
Ihe following copy of a telegram awarded. Thf News and Obseeyih$y 27,000 to reimburse Texas for the

expenses of repelling invasion and sent to Conroe, chairman of the Atch makes its politest bow to fair manageper Ono of the features of this exhibit
is a representyds 84 inch shirting

9cets-l,00-
0

cats, worth 15c ment and c tizeos of New Berne forMr. J. A. BectOn, Mason s badge, 100suppressing Indian hostilities. ison grievance committee, by Uhiel
Arthur is printed here: ing a wooded hillside, with a little courtesies, &o.In speaking to on e of the amendments years old; Mr. G. W. Brinson, old

revolutionary gun; Mr. Geo. Bishop, lhememotvof this fair, its cleverMr. Buchanan, of New Jersey,
spring near its summit, from which
flows a miniature stream, meandering
its wry down to a gem of a lake at its

irarrbi 2.C00 ladioe' hemstitched
To J Conroe, Chairman, etc-- .

It is reported here that you have10 men and beautiful and lovely women,
will ever be a green spot in life'sembroidered hanikercnieis, wortn branched off to the subject of the

tariff, and read a memorial addressed
clock 12. years old; nr. Bull, picture
frames; Miss .Becton, needle work,
darned net, crochet work; Miss. So

ordered the men to quit work. Re2. voyage. R. Bbase, in which can be seen beautiful
little fish sporting at will in its clearto the committee on ways and means

signed by the workingmen and wo
voke it. Your grievance can be set-

tled here with Mr. Smith, Vi
Gome to Chicago by the first

waters. The display of fancy workmen in the New Jersey cotter v indns The Internal Revenue Laws.cerlts 5C0 yds 86-in- ch

2a
phie Brinn, bead work; Miss Mary
Berry, crochet dress; Miss Charity
Bell, plain sewing; .Miss Maggie Boes-se- r,

biiggy robe; Miss Ida Bristoe,
crochet w ork; Miss Minnie Bynum,

and is exceedingly rare and
fine. There is a scene representingtry that they note with alarm that a train. Washington, March 16 Attorney- -

bill has been presented to that com General to-da- y sent, in his reply toa ngUt between two hawks and an(Signed) P. M. Arthur."
The general officers of the Santa the Hou6e,resolution of inquiry relamittee. which will greatly reduce the

duty on pottery and lead to a ruinousLACK CASHMERE Fe Company here express complete tive to the expense of arresting perother with the victor standing over
his dead victim. There are hawks
with outspread win era suspended inreduction of their wages. sons for violations of the internalsurprise and say they have not

Its t uperior excellence proven In mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Pureat and moet Hdalth-fu- L

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
TSJW YORK. OHICAOO. ST. LOUrS

The House insisted on retaining handled Burlington freight. the air by invisible means; theseWORTH 40c. the clause appropriating a hundred A special from Topeka, Kan., says : birdsi have fish and game in theirthousand dollars for the purpose of claws and look very natural and life-lik- eGeneral Manager Goddard, General
Traffic Manager White and General

Mr. A- - M. Baker, antiquities; Mrs.
Barker, paper flowers; Miss Rachel
Brown, polished horns; Miss Brook-fiel- d,

silk bandanna hand kerchiefs and
antiquities; Mif.s Isabel Bryan, doll's
furniture work of blind boy, crib
quiltj Misi Florence Bryan, fancy
work; Miss Annie Berry, paintings,
short cakes; Miss. "'fna Bell, fancy
work; Mrs. J. L. v -- ock, hand-kni- t

spreads; Mrs. D. T. Carraway, em

revenue laws. He says unusual
in making arrests of

illicit distilleries have been authorized
in the northern districts of Alabama
and Georgia and North and South
Carolina and western districts of Vir-
ginia. Authority granted to marshals

so artiBtically is the display arrangedlengthening the dry-doc- k at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, and Messrs.

counterpane; Mrs. S. V. Richardson,
patchwork, old cut glassware; Mrs. J.
A. Richardson, hand-kni- t afghan and
rug and spread; Mrs- - C. Rheizenstein,
crochet skirt and trimming, hand knit
socks, curio; Mrs. W. F. Rountree,
antiquities; Mrs. L. Richardson, flan-
nel embroidery; Mrs. David Roberts,
gold conchs; Mrs. Ed. Roberts, old
embroidery; Mrs. S. Badcliffe, 3 very
old pitchers and 3 jars preserves;
Mrs. Geo. Roberts, hand knit socks;
Mrs. Fred. Roberts, 3 miniatures and
a box; Miss Mamie Rsdcliffe, 2 pieces
wood carving; Miss Clara' J. Richard-
son, hand-sewin- g and darning; Miss
Carrie Rhem, 3 paintings and mirror,
tidy, apron and Crochet dress; Miss
Nan Roberts, 3 paintings, 1 crayon, 1
screen, silk apron; . Miss Lalla
Roberts, 1 fancy broom, hand-painte- d

cup and saucer and 6 plates;
Mrs. Shoe, cambric embroidery; Mrs.
I . Street, Jr., 2 knit caps, child's
cloak; Mrs. L. F. Stanly, fac simile of
letter from Gen. Washington; 31 rs. N.
H- - Street, hand knit socks; Mrs. V.
W. Shields, painted pincushion,
Loylies outliue work; Miss Mamie
Stimson, crocket yoke, painted scarf,
silk quilt, fancy work; Miss Annie
Saundars, plain sewing and darning,
doll's dress; Miss Fannie Small wood,
child's dress and cloak embroidered,
embroidered wrapper; Mrs. E. F.
Smallwood, drawn work; .Mrs. C. R.
Thomas, 9 pieces hand made lace, silk
quilt, embroidered table cover, ma-cram- e;

Miss F. Taylor, old embroid-
ery and outline work; Mrs. J. T. Tay-la- r,

armsene woik, fan with lace appli-
que; Mrs. Lee Taylor, hand made
baby dress and cap; Mrs. Mary 11.

Tucker, "rose vine " and "Kentucky
star " patchwork; Mrs. N. Tisdale,
hand knit spread; Miss Rettie Taylor,
crazy quiit; MiB8 Frances Taylor,
antiquity aud outline work; Mies

Superintendent Sands were at the The next exhibit, and one cf which--ALL THE- - "Barnes, Sayes and McComas were ap Santa Fe office until au early hour every North Uarounian who beholdspointed conferees. it Is compelled to feel proud is thatthis morning, and were in constant
telegraphic communication with theHalf a dozen bills of a private of Miss Alice W. Duffy, of New Bern was to employ emoient deputies to

accompany the revenue agents inneIw shapes character were passed. Mias Uuny is a pretty little brunetteThe Mouse then at 5 o clock took with beautiful bright black eyes, making arrests. The reason for giv-

ing this authority was that tho depu

divioicn superintendents along the
system; The report from theoe su-

perintendents was that the men have
gone out all along the line, and busi

whose intelligent sparkle discoversa receess until (.M, the evening ses-
sion being for the consideration of ties were found to be necessary to: in ladies' and misses' elery

ttbound
pension bills. guide the officers to the bills and the

the artist soul within, which is evi
denced.by her unique and incompar
ably artistic and most lovely display

broidery, tatting and crochet work;
Mrs. D. Congdon, drawn work, em-

broidery, fancy articles; Mrs. Cosby,
button-holee- ; Mrs. V. H. Cohen, an-

tiquities, embroidery; Mrs. Claypoole,
antiquities; Miss Nellie Colligan,
fancy work; Miss Leona Cox, paint-
ings, drawings and crochet work;

hiding places where illicit distillers
could be found, and were oftenTHE CHINESE TREATY.'H A TT Her exhibit consists of the following

specimens: Southsoutherly duck, wood found, and whose arrest would other
SENT BY THE PBESIDEST TO THE SENATE duck, hBhmg duck, long tail cluck,

ness is practically suspended, except
thepasBenger trains which are now
on the road, which will not be stop- -

?ed until they reach the end of the
There are about seven hundred

engineers and seven hundred firemen
employed on the Santa Fe system,
and twenty-eigh- t hundred trainmen
employed with them, making 4,200
men thrown directly out of

ITS MAIN FEATURES. I(uresoyster bird, crow, winter hawk, dart Nervous Prostration, Nsrvous
cadacfee, Neuralgia, Nsrvous

wise have been impracticable. Ordi-
nary compensation would be insuffi-
cient to secure these services and the
limit fixed for such expenses rangefrom

IV HA. new line of Washington, March 16. The Presi er hawk, Bparrow hawk, fish hawk, Weakness, Stomach and Liver
Diseases, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,great woodpecker, golden wing wooddent today sent the new Chinese

treaty to the Senate but it has not pecker, sapsucker, jackdaw, white
yet been laid before that body as no sparrow, English Bparrow, bijouWHITE GOODS,

Miss Katie Churchill, quilt ;

Miss Osteite Clark, antiquites; Mr.
C. C. Ciark, powder horn, Tryon
clock and table pictures; Mr. J. L.
Cohen, very old meerschaum pipe;
J. D. Clark, old embroidered pic1 ures;
Mr. Cutherelle, old books; Mrs. E D.
Duguid, antiquites, paintiogp, pitt
work, boat embroidery; Mrs. John
Dunn, antiquiiies, hand made point
lace; Mrs. A.: E. D.vvis, antiquities,

secret session has been held since its heroc partridges, red wing starling,
arrival. Its main features have been

100 in the eastern district to 1,400
in the western district of North Caro-
lina. The Department has not any
knowledge that its instructions have
been misunderstood or violated by
marshals, and in no case has ihe
maximum compensation, fixed by the
Department, been exceeded or has

'V canary birds, mink, mounted gold
fish, bull frog, came olauues in thoflows tcIbroideries ribboaa, tips, from time to time published. It is

understood that the President recom-
mends in his message of transmittal

TUB WATS AMD MEANS

DILIGENTLY AT WORK ON THE TARIFF BILL.
My Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. C, March 16 The

most unique designs, a fox squirrel
Bitting upright as in life on the top
of a cypress knee, eating a nut which
he h Ids in his Daws, a seal from the

that the injunction of secrecy be atRE AT BARGAINS; shell and sea weed; Mrs. Gaahamonce removed from the treaty. An ways and means committee again con Daves, fancy woik; Mrs. S. S. Duffy, Mamie TJlrich, 2 sofa pillows, arrasene;
Miss Alberta Ulrich, crochet work;accompanying paper by Secretary Arctio seas. 4 ft. 8 inches lone, killed

any pait cf the judicial appropria-
tion been expended for the payment of
revenue agents except as deputy
marshals.

sidered the internal revenue sectionable linen and towles.I In '
Bayard explains the features of the in January laot five miles below Wilof the Mills bill today and completed l'r. Vass, antiquities; Miss Mattie

Williams, hemstiching; Miss Pearltreaty and gives the history of its ne kinson's l'oit:t, Neuse river.it with the exception of the para
Wallace, pincushion; Miss Bessiegotiation from the, beginning to the

present time. The treaty by its terms
In this exhibit the beautiful feather-wor- k,

consisting of fancy fans, Easter
cards, wall ornaments, &c, challenges

graphs relating to the destruction of
piivate distillery apparatus and to the
treatment of prisoners whose health

Suggestion is a privilege all can take
use of, and wo would suggest to the
myriads of sufferers from bilious fever

runs twenty years
Whiiford, calash; Miss Clem Whit-for- d,

machine hewing, Mias Gertrude
Willis, tidy; Miss Mamie Willis, fancy

aad all anectiona of tbs Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Pannfi Cilkbv Comtothd If a Nerva Tonlo
which never falls. Containing Celery and
Coca, those wonderful stimulants. It speed-B- y

cons aU nervous disorders. .

RHEUMATISM
PauVs Ciixst Cokiotjid parities ths
bljod. It drive, out the lactic acid, which
causes Rheumatism, aud restores tho blood
making organs to a healthy condition. Tb
true remedy for Rheumatism,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
PaixbTs Cklkkt Coktochd quickly restore
tha Uver and kidneys to perfect health.
This curative - power combined with if
nerve tonics, tnaltea It th beat remefV
for all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
PaisCs Cixiar Ooxfockb strengthens tha
stomach, and quiets the nervet jf the dlge.
live organs. This la wb; It cures evsu ths
wont cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION
PaiKi's CilieV CojtrocfTD is not a Cathai".
tici It la a laxative, giving easy and natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol-

lows Of use.

Recommended by professional and busineaf
man.; Send ior book.

Pries SLOO. Sold by Druggists. '
NELLS. RICHARDSON ft CO, Prop's

BUeUJIKlTOH, TV.

t 1

Chinese merchants, schola s and is jeopardized by confinement. Over and indigestion, to use Lazador, whose

antiquities; Miss Louis Dennison, an-

tiquities; Miss Duffy, crochet and
knitting; Dr. F. Duffy, antiquities;

Miss Etta Hargett, D pieces em-

broidery; Mies Jennie Harrison, crib
quill; Mi-- Mamie Houghton, etch-
ing, fancy working; Miss Leah Hol-lar- d,

silk quilt; Miss Laura Hughes,
spinning wheel, fancy work and silk
quilt; Miss ;Emily Hill, hand-mad- e

lace, hair flowers; Miss Hattie Harri-son,miniatur-

antiquities, linen em-

broidery; Mt-ti- J. Howard, flannel em

students may come only when pro
the undivided attention of every visi-

tor to this department. One Easter
card m particular rivets the eve by

these sections there was some differ curative power over these diseases is
gratefully appreciated by thousands.vided with certificates revised by an ence of opinion and it was evideut

bottles; Miss ftlittie Wood, crazy
work, darning and crochet trimming;
Miss Etta Willis 2. stools, Kensing-
ton painting; Mr. Isaiah Wood, shells

American consul. The treaty binds its exquisite beauty and artistic dethat the Republicans will vote against
sign, which ehows ihe artist soul ofthem when the committee meets again.

and petrified clam Bhell, old; Mrs. Mlhere was also strong opposition on the fair worker who fashioned it; this
card has a taxidermitized white dove

frice 85 cents. .

Babies ought to be well taken care of ;
their system does not allow the slighest
neglect. If your baby suffers from colic
or bowel disorders, procure a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Baby syrup, a safe and. always
reliable remedy, Only 85 cents.

N. Illinois, hand-mad- e counterpane

this country to pay to the Chinese
minister $276,000 within one year,
which sum shall be accepted as full
settloment of all claims against the
United Slates or her citizens for loss
or injury suffered by Chinamen here.

the part of the minority to a motion
made by Mr. Mills that the House be with outspread wines, as if it was und table cover, Japanese fan and

box; Mrs. W. F, Wyatt, 2 toilet sets,kst becinninf' its flight upwardsrequested to grant the committee
leave to Bit during; its session, but it arrasene work on plush, rich rackrtrdM tor Picture rrames, Bnc-- a resting upon a delicate ky blue silk

cushion which is bordered around the

broidery; Miss Carrie Hancock, crazy
quilt; MijFS Sophie Hutchinson, point
lace, tatting, outline work, darned
net and flannel embroidery; Mrs. L.
A. Ives, i silk quilt, fancy work, an-

tiquities; Mrs. C. Ires, candlestick

dress, chamois skin tobacco bag, 20t&ack Art Novslties, Artist materials,
4iad$-hAde- s, v all Paper, CornJpe Ohicagoaas say that

fornia real estate boom
the Cali-i- s

abouttable mats, point lace; babs afghan,The cemmittee on rivers and
harbors have x early completed the
cttuidwatiion of their bill.

carried nevertheless.

Jay Gould was at the Island of
St. Thomas on Tuesday.

edges with a double row of Bwans-do- n

and feathers; attached to the
cushion is a card upon "which i in- -

F pillow shams, 12 crochet table mats I to explode.
is V

A


